
....continued from page 2    Enjoy Early Fall Fun with these Festivals and Events
The Morgan County Fall Foliage Festival in Martinsville includes a classic car show and lots of fun for 
the kids. The festival kicks off with a parade on October 11th.  

You can find lots more fall fun at the Pumpkin Patches and More Indiana website.

If you or a loved one has been injured in a school bus or any other type of accident or personal 
injury, it’s important to get an attorney experienced in these types of cases involved immediately. 
Call 1-317-942-3605 for your initial free consultation. The Sevenish Law Firm, injury attorney in 
Indianapolis, can help you determine whether you need a lawyer for an accident or any personal 
injury case.

From Our Blog 
The Most Dangerous Intersections in Indianapolis

While Indianapolis fell far short of making the list of the 10 
U.S. cities with the worst traffic – in fact The Fiscal Times 
ranked it as one of the cities with the least amount of 
traffic – Indianapolis is not without its fair share of danger-
ous intersections. Read More http://www.sevenishlaw.com/
blog/2015/07/the-most-dangerous-intersections-in-
indianapolis/

Recipe of the Month
Chocolate Chip Oreo Brownies Recipe
Cookie Dough

Ingredients

 • 1 cup (2 sticks) butter, softened • 1 cup granulated sugar
 • ¾ cup light brown sugar • 2 large eggs
 • 1 Tablespoon pure vanilla extract • 2½ cups all-purpose flour
 • 1 teaspoon baking soda • 1 teaspoon salt
 • 2 cups (12 ounces) milk chocolate chips Oreo
 • 1 pkg Double Stuffed Oreos Brownie
 • 1 Family Size (9x13) Brownie mix + eggs and oil as called for on the back of
  the box
 

Instructions

 1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Line a 9x13-inch baking dish with parchment paper. Coat gener 
  ously with nonstick cooking spray.

 2. Spread the cookie dough in the bottom of prepared pan. Top with a layer of Oreos. Mix together  
  brownie mix according to directions. Pour the brownie batter over the cookie dough and Oreos.  
  Bake at 350 degrees F for 45-55 minutes. Let cool completely before cutting.

HAPPY BIRTHDAYS!....continued from page 1    Avoid the Social Media Trap....
 • Expect the unexpected - a child may dart out into traffic at any  
  time. Be watchful and ready to react.  
 • Obey school zone reduced speed limits.
 • Look for children walking or riding bikes to school.
 • Watch for children playing at school bus stops while waiting for  
  the bus.

Teach your Child about School Bus Safety

Take some time to discuss the rules of safe and proper bus riding 
with your child. The greatest risk is not the bus ride itself but enter-
ing and exiting the bus: 

 • Wait for the bus quietly and stand at least 3 giant steps away  
  from the street.
 • Don't try to enter the bus until it's stopped completely and the  
  driver signals you.
 • Never walk behind the bus.
 • If you have to cross the street, watch the driver for a signal that  
  it's okay to proceed.
 • If you drop anything, don't pick it up! If you bend down the   
  driver won't be able to see you. Let the driver know and wait for  
  instructions.

You can find more safety tips at SafeKidsWorldwide.

Enjoy Early Fall Fun with these Festivals and 
Events
It's time to say good-bye to 
summer and welcome fall with all 
its own special traditions and 
activities, from apples to pump-
kins, festivals, bonfires and hay 
rides. Here are a few ways to 
enjoy the bounties of the season in 
the Indianapolis area:

Pick your own apples, sip some 
cider and munch on a doughnut at Anderson Orchard in Mooresville. 
The Apple Festival and Craft Fair begins on September 26th.

You can pick ten apple varieties during September at Appleworks in 
Trafalgar. Be sure to join the Great Pumpkin Run on October 
10th-11th.

Check out the Stonycreek Farm Pumpkin Harvest Festival beginning 
September 26th in Noblesville. Take a ride on the pumpkin train and 
meet their farm animals up close.                 ....continued on page 3
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School Bus Safety Rules for Children and 
Motorists
School is open and each day those 
familiar yellow buses are taking 
more than one million children to 
Indiana schools. To prevent acci-
dents and keep our children safe, 
cooperation is needed between our 
skilled bus drivers, the children 
and other motorists.

Obey Indiana Law

Motorists must stop when a school bus displays flashing red lights 
and an extended stop arm. This does not mean check and proceed 
with caution. The flashing lights indicate that the bus is stopping to 
pick up or discharge children.

This law applies to all roads except those divided by a barrier or an 
unimproved median. Note that a turn lane is not an unimproved 
median. Even if there more than two lanes, drivers must stop unless 
there is a barrier division. Drivers traveling in the same direction as 
the bus must stop on a divided highway. 

Drivers violating this law face steep penalties: a $300 ticket and the 
possibility of a misdemeanor criminal offense. 

Drivers: Be Extra Watchful

Obey school bus passing laws and be vigilant around school buses 
and school zones:                       ....continued on page 2
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